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Hood River Helps Poor.
HOOD RIVER, Ore , Dec. 1. The

students of the Hood River high
school forwarded a large shipment
of canned fruits, clothing and fresh
apples to be distributed among the
poor children of Portland. The gifts
were assembled at the high school
building.

For Protection
aminst tho serious sickness so
likely to follow an ai lment of the
digestive organs, bilousness
or inactive boweta, you can rely
on the best known corrective

Pills

Con Dang Low

CHOP
SUEY

OIl.vrSE STYLE

NOODLES
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything clean and

FIRST CLASS 8ERVICH

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood 8ta
Phone t!7 Pendleton, Ore.
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MICIIIGAV GLEANERS
TO 1UP OLD II .C. OP L.

LANSING, Sllch., Dec. 2. Plans
for bringing producers and consum-
ers Into cluHcr relationship, In the be
lief that such a movement would
tend materially to reduce the hlght
cost of living, will be discussed here
today at the annual convention of
Michigan Gleaners.

More than a thousand delegates,
repreentlnir approximately 60,000
farmers In Michigan who are affiliate
ed with the Gleaners organization, at-

tended the convention. The conven-
tion will be continued tomorrow, all
sessions being held at the armory.

LEFT $50,000,000:
WOULDN'T USE IT

NEW TORK, Dec. 2 John O.
Wendell, who died at Santa Monica.
Cat., aged 75 years, left real estate
In New York valued at more than
1 50,003.000. He did not believe In Im-

proving property, owning many one
and two story buildings on Broadway.
His Fifth avenue residence cost only
$5000. The land on which the house
stands Is worth $1,000,000. Wendell's
taxes for the first half of this year
amounted to $230,000.
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NEURALGIA PI
Get a 13 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

Ylic!t your lieuj sclics you simply
piusi iiavo reiici or you win gn wiia
lit needle? to sutler when you can

ke a remedy like Dr. JaiirfH1 Head-ek- e

Powders and relieve the. pain and
icm:;iil'L nt.oii.-e- . Send someone u
'io drrjj store now for a dime parkiiRt

.;" .)r. James' Headache Powder
suffer! In a few momenta yor.

ill feel line Leadacho gone no mon
.Win rnin.

Publiihm Vices

pendleYon
OREGON

Ask for "CENTURY EDITION "Sheet Miuic
Standard snd clamicnl, foreign and American Composers; finest edi-

tion pubhhei. All tirades: (or leaching, drawing-roo- or concert.
Used and recommended in leading h jo and Conservatories.

S . 1,1 " f.V. I 10e a Copy Regard'$$ of

n lOM WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE,

Commencing Pec. 2

GOosDimg Out

our entire stock of J. B. Allison 6 Sons
Patterns and Yard Woolen Goods

for Men's and Ladies' Suits

This sale will be carried on in the store
room formerly occupied by

The Tribune at

816 main Street

J. D. HOLDEN

DAILY EAST OTtftflONrAN. PENDLETON", OREGON, WKDXESTUV. DECEMBER 2, 1914. VAOF. TirRER

THE TURKISH BLEND
CIGARETTES

Men oftko Service
tell their comrades
cyciywKcre of this
duhrvctivo smoke

MIKADO RECEIVES
WILSON'S THANKS

GIFT OF JAPAN FOH FOUNDATION
OF HOSPITAL IS AP-

PRECIATED.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2 The East
und Went Bureau made public the
following cubits-ru- received by them
from Tokio:

'The American Ambassador at To-

kio, Mr. Guthrie, has communicated
to the foreiKn office that he has re-

ceived a telegram from President
Wilson Instructing him to convey to
the Japanese Emperor the deep
thanks of the president for the im-

perial gift made November 9 to the
St. Luke's International Hospital.

'The communication further says
that the president of the United States
deems the gift a generous token of the
sincere wish of the Emperor for the
success of the charitable enterprise
undertaken by Americans, and that It
further affords a renewed proof of
the close friendship and cordiality ex-

isting between the two countries."

The donation referred to was $25,-00- 0

toward the foundation of a hos-
pital at Toklo. the institution to be
conducted under the auspices of the
Episcopal Church Mission. The Im-
perial gift to a Christian Institution
was without precedent In Toklo,

KKUPP'S DIVIDEND
NOW 12 FEU CENT

RERUN. Dec. 2 The dividend of
the Krupp company, which manufac-
tures Germany's bi'i guiiH and other

ar materials, has been cut from 14
er cent to 12 per cent as a result

of the war. This action was taken
by the directors at their meeting on
November 12, When they also voted
to Increuse the capital stock from
$17,500,000 to $62,500,000.

The Increased capital will be used
in the construction of more factories
andln the purchase of coal and Iron
ore lands. The new stock issues will
be taken by the Krupp family and
part of the new capital will e paid
next month.

The directors also set aside $750,000
ior me renei or me lamuies or sol
dler employes, $500,000 for the em
ployes' furlough fund and $250,000
for the pension fund.

Joffro Weloomos Alsace. .

TARIS, Dec. 2. General Joffre
during a recent visit to Thann, Alsace
welcomed. In the name of France, the
Alsatians gathered there. "We have
come back for good," declared Gen
eral Joffre: "you tore Frenchmen for
ever."

The citizens of Thann gave General
Joffre assurance of their absolute loy
ally, It la said, and when he waa leav.
lng shouted: "Long live France
Long live French Alaace!"

Resinol stops
scalp itching
and promotes hair health
IF you are troubled with dandruff,

eczema or other scaly, itching scalp
affection, try shampoos with Resinol
Soap ana an occasional treatment with
Kcunol Ointment. You will be sur-
prised how quickly the trouble disap-
pears, and the health and beauty of
the hair improves. Avoid imitations.

ReinolUsold by almort rrory dnunirt.
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AUSTRIANS FIGHT
WITH ENTHUSIASM

TO DEFEND CITY
By William G. Shepherd, Correspondent of the United Press

PltZEMYSLv Austria, Oct. 2

(Dy Mall to New York.) (Passed by
Censor) Napoleon never fought like
the Austrlana and Itussluns are fight-In- ?

on this huge battle line.
He didn't have the telephone, and

of guns that would carry six miles
he knew nothing. But for 200 miles
to the left of us and for 200 miles
to the right this afternoon this same
sort of battle Is going on. Here and
there along the front today the Rus
sian Infantry und the Austrian Infan-
try will come Into clashes as one or
the other trlea to reach a battery of
the enemy that seems to have been
weakened and then you'll have the
sort of battle that Napoleon knew
and fought only a "battlet," In this
twentieth century.

There Is a man sitting 150 miles
away behind us who knowa every
moment of the time just what Is go-

ing on along the whole vast line, just
as the battery commandant with us
when we were talking here knows all
that is going on at the edge of his
six gun fan. Aa I look at our own
battery here and think of how little
these men know of what they are
doing, my mind goes back to a week
ago when I aat In the office of this
man who knows everything. Count
Von Hertzendorf and as I talked to;
him, tried to put myself In his place

and failed. Out here on the firing
line I can understand more fully
than I could when I talked with him
what tremendous duties rest on his
shoulders and beyond Von Hertzen-

dorf is the chief who says "Do this"
or "Do that " Hundreds of thou-

sands of men are obeying orders at
this moment Jus-- t as these men at
the battery are, not kndwlng results,
but blindly confident In their faith
In the archduke commander and Von

Hertzendorf.
1:15 p.-- But to get back to our

shooting. The man In the hole be-

gins to talk through the telephone
again. He yells out new numbers
Somewhere hidden out there among

the hills several miles away. Is an
Austrian officer who can see where
the first shell struck. Evidently the
ranae was not what he wanted and
he Is phoning from his hiding place U

a new range and direction, oun
2 is shifted and d. Within a

minute Its shell goes along its shriek-

ing way. We wait for more phone
orders. They come Immediately. The
range was perfect. Somewhere those
shells are doing deadly work. There
must be more of them. With a giant
burring of explosives, shrieks and
swishes, six sheila go on their way.

There is more work to be done but
we don't know what It la AH these
men do Is to "load, shoot, load,

shoot." listen to the shrieking shells
and wonder what Jias happened.

1:S5 p. m. On the other side of

the road, half a mile away. Is a sec-

ond battery., We go over there. On

the way we find two boys digging a

hole in the field.
"There are two men dead of chol-

era in that house," they say, "and

this g their grave." They have a

wooden cross made roughly of two

stick on the ground beside the hole

Theoe two boys seem centuries old:
they do not smile or even appear In-

terested or I photographed them as

boys might have done.
' 05 p m. The second battery Is

working like the first. They are the
same size howitzers. Early this morn-

ing before daylight, a Russian shrap
r l almost "found" them. They show

us the hole In the earth. It Is four
feet deep and twelve feet In diameter.
For many feet nround the ground Is

plowed up by skipping pieces of fly-

ing metal.
2:10 p. m. We come to a cholera

hospital along the road. It Is an
old farmhouse. The scene In the yard

b Indescribable. I have my pencil
and paper In hand but don't know
what to write. All about me ara
lying on straw under the trees
throueh which the sunshine filters
are Inanimate men. sick of cholera.
Here b a soldler-prles- t, wearing his
army shoes, a red cross band on his
arm, and a heavy overcoat. He
wears a gold cloth apron over hi

coat. A soldier rises weakly from
the straw to his knees.

He folds his hands before him and
the priest bends over him. Thb is
absolution for the dying that this
priest b granting. This muttering
soldier who b still strong enough to
kneel upright and to cross himself,
probably will be dead by night.
surely by morning. And after the
priest goes the soldier falb back
weakly on the straw, pulls a dirtj
blue handkerchief from his pockets
and sobs out hb misery. But the
Asiatic cholera will have Its way
with him before many hours. Tho
priest goes to another man and arous
es him. Thb man seems stronger
than the first. He gets to hb feet
and falls on hb knees and raises hb
face expectantly and hopefully to the
churchman and takes his absolution
without a sign of weakness. But the
Red Cross doctors know when to call
the priest. Four hours usually sees
the finish of the Asiatic cholera vic-

tim and the priest can be called none
too soon after the first unfailing.
symptom b discovered. Thb symp
tom is a death sentence and these
men lying under the trees In the sun
shine, their faces greenbh In hue.
their eyes closed, are dying even If
some of them have strength enough
left to kneel upright as the priest
blesses them. I have seen men kill
ed; I've seen men banned; I'v seen on
men executed at a wall but thb sight ry
I have hnppened upon by accident m
Gallcia b one of tho most piteous
that the sun could ever shlno upon
np. fhi n. hnmnn belnir- could- ever
behold. 1 got the picture with my.
camera, and It burned Into my mind
more cieany tnan any mm can ever

show It. I'm going to put down the
exact words as I wrote them at the
moment while trying to force my
siunned mind to grasp what I was
seeing. They will show how weak
words can be:

"Army priest goes to side of little
white shack where three men lie In
straw In aunihlnc. They struggle to
their knees, fold their hands as he
bends over to hear one confess. Oth-
er two wait their turn with heads
bowed. Their faces are terribly
drawn and ghastly green. They'll be

'

by morning or the priest would: the road us was a camp of hun-n- ot

have been called. There b mis- - d reds, of wagons, horses and men- -

I .... II -- VI- Wasery unspeakable about the yard.j
Twelve men are dvlnir unrter th
trees. Sunshine dripping on them.
With almost their last strength thej
crawl to their knees one after the
other as the priest arouses them and
mumble weakly into his ear. They
fall back weekly as the priest straight-
ens up and raises hb hands In bless-
ing over them."

That's the best I can do. I've never
learned any words that would tell
such a story as that and Adams, who
has painted emperors and kings says
there Is no brush and paint that can
tell the story on canvas.

"At last there b a picture I can't
paint," he said.

Aa for me, I've found a story I
couldn't write.

And above all this the artillery b
booming and all around soldiers are
working, cleaning horses, building
fires, chopping wood, for the living
must life and fight as well as the dy-

ing must die.
One figure under a blanket, an

soldier whom the priest has
unable to arouse, writhed and

tossed about The priest hurried ov-

er to the corner of the yard and stood
with outstretched hands and uplifted

with a red cross doctor standing
helplessly by his side, until the writh-
ing ceased with a sudden Jerk and
the soldier of Autrla had come t

hb end.
3:40 p. m. We are having our own

experience with Russian shelb. Col-

onel John and Captain Mlakch had
gone with us to the first battery when
we Intended to say goodbye to the
commandant when suddenly a shell
burst on a hill two hundred paces
from us. We could see the bits of
bruJcen shell plough their way over
the ground. Then came salvos of
shelb. The Russians. It seemed, had
felt out and found the Austrian bat- -
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NEW YORK Dec. 2 The greatest!
conspiracy since the Rosenthal case."
says Coroner Helnburg. of the mur-
der of Barnett Baff, dealer,
who was shot to death on Tuesday by
two gunmen, who escaped In an

are still at large. Baff
was wealthy poultry dealer who hast
been ngnting me poultry trust,

thut business oTL

Baff was responsible for the shooting a

me virum oy intr KiwiKfiera. jiur- -

Baff, who beard the shots that
killed his father, from pluce of
business lr. Washington market, ran
out and was first on the scene of ac- -

tlon Harrv a lie ire that bis father C

bad been singled out to murdered
because of his activities In opposing
die poultry trusts.

Arrow.
3&COLLAR

A clean smart
style. Btmgznotck
collar it is. easy tc
put on and to take
off. 2 for 25 ctu

dead from

been

face,

their

CLUETT. PEABODY tr CO.. Int.

tery. Shells dropped in the yara of
a farm house 300 feet away. Across

'b" wa inancnuauw
dashed orr toward a mil whJch had
a sate leeway, tror i minutes me
shelb fell in our area First we would
bear the very distinct "burr of
a Russian battery; then, would come
the growing shriek, of the shelb and
by my watch, ten second later,

around us there would be a
terrific explosion which produced
clouds of Intensely black smoke.

Our battery returned salvo after
salvo. The man the phone yelled
more numbers at the commandant
who in turn yelled at the sixty men
at the guns. Whether our firing did
It or not. or whether the Russians
lost tha range, no one could decide,
but aa as had begun, the
Russian firing ceased In our direc-

tion and we ventured out to see what
holes the Russian shelb had made
We found five holes aa large as

horses but
no one had been killed, that we could
dbcover.

At 5 o'clock It was pitch dark. We
went back to the creek and climbed
Into our wagon for the return to
Przemysl. The reserve mei had come
loun from the hillside where they
had waited all day and were begin
r.lng to cross the bridge towards the
front. The white horse that we had
seen among them in the morning was
rwiH.-- hv a voun? captain with a
brbtllne We passed hun
dreds of campflres and then strings
of wagons still filled the road as they
had done in the morning, and as they
had done every minute of the day
and as they will do as long as there
are hundreds of thousands of death
hungry men or sickly,
dying men on the Przemysl battle-
ground.

6:30 p. m. I am back In Przemysl.
It was my first day of actual battle.
I have seen war at first hand. As

BAFF DECLARED VICTIM OF TRADE RIVALS
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for the safety of Przemysl, It Is cer-

tain. The Austrian soldier b taklns;
hb war with enthusiasm and I saw
more smiling faces today and heard
more hearty laughter than I'd seen
or heard on the streets of New York
In a whole month. You can measura
the morale of an army by how much
Its smiles and by how little it worries,
and this part of the Austrian army
around Przemysl b not worrying at
all that I can see. Most of the day
the Archduke Leopold, acting aa in-

spector of artillery was at one end
of the line and I saw shells fall with-I- n

less than JO yards of him.

RUMOR DENIED BY

SECRETARY BRYAN

STORY TILT SUBMARINES BUILT
HERE FOH EXGLAXD IS

UXFOCXDED.

WASHINGTON', Dec. 2 Secretary
Bryan said that after a thorough In-

vestigation of rumors current that
submarines were being built in th
United States for European belliger-

ents the American government hai
been unable to find any evidence to
support such reports.

The secretary said agents of thla
government had not discovered that
work of any character was being
done on foreign war craft, and de-

clared his statement abo covered ru-

mored rumor that submarine wera
being constructed In sections for
shipmen atbroad in parts.

While the building of war vessels
for a belligerent b a breach of neu-

trality, Mr. Bryan declined to aay
what ruling the state department
would make if it were discovered that
American firm were building sub-

marines In sections.
When it was recalled that during

the Russo-Japanes- e war submarines;
were built In sections in the United
States and shipped by an American
firm to Its agency In Russia for tha
Russian government, the secretary
declined to comment, saying such a
esse would b ruled on IX H arose.

Jery Crntral IndlcVM.
TRENTON. N. J.. Dec. 2. United

States District Attorney Davb con-

firmed the report that the federal
grand Jury has returned an Indict-
ment against the Central railroad, of
New Jersey, for alleged rebating to
dealers in anthracite

The Indictment contains 200 counts.
It Is charged that the. Central rail-
road of New Jersey, by an agreement
with the Lehlirh Ooal & Navigation
company of Pennsylvania, shipped an
thraclte from Nesquehoninx. in the
anthracite district of Pennsylvania, to
cities In New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
and New York at rates lower than
those filed for such shipments with
the interstate commerce commission.

H Is charged that the railroad per-
mitted rebates of 13 cents on each
ton of anthracite shipped In Inter-
state commerce to points In the three
states. The rebate In some cases. It
b charged, was regulated according to
the distance the coal was carried by
the railroad.

Astoria will vote on a 325,000 bond
Issue for parks.

EEZEBA SPREAD ALL

m ce ILO'S BODY

Came on Face and Caused Disfig-
urement. Clothing Aggravated
Trouble, Itching Burnmg Sensa-
tion. Could Not Sleep. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

H77 Market St., ChehsJIa. W,h."My Utile nephew aj crow txj cried and
complained of itching. Tae erseraa broke

ou with a rmh. reddlah
looking. It spread until h)
was all over his body, anl
It came on his race and cauael
dbflxurenipok. Ills hands
had to be tied to koep aim
from scratching. Ills cloth-
ing atcgravated the trouble
and made the break Ins out

lie was to covered with emotion
be didn't look natural. There was such aa
Itching and burning sennatioa he oouid not' sieepandkeptsomeonflwlthblmeoiitlnually.
Weuks and months paned by and we hsxl
almost given up In drapsir.

"One day I read about Cuticura 8oap
and Ointment being good for acinm
and all akin troubles. I sent for a froe
sample and Immediately we dUrovsrel a
chaiuw for the bttwr. the ianito
was iuvd up there wax iuch a ntnarkabln
change that I bought boi of Cuticura 3ol
and a box of Cutirura Ointment.. The erup-
tions healed, the burning and Itching cusml
and by the time tho Cuticura Hoap anil
Ointment were umil up be was a well hoy."
(Sl-ut- Mr. J. L. ttteuluuui. Apr. 8. IV it.

Samples Free by Mall
Althouxh Cuticura 8ob (2.V.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment (.Vic ) are sold thnxathout
I lie world, a umpln ofiwh with XI p. Hkla
Hook will Ni writ fnv ilium nl'il. A

l it. T, liuu,u."


